Israel Conclusions

Question: Will the Lord of Hosts bless a nation that is
destroying others?
The short answer is this – an emphatic NO.
The common line you hear is that 'those who do not support Israel are going to be
cursed by God'. They often use Genesis 12:3 as their proof text.
 How is it that the Lord of Hosts is blessing Israel when Israel HATES His son?
 How is it that the Lord of Hosts is blessing Israel when Israel is killing defenseless
people?
 Did not the Lord say that He HATES those who spill innocent blood?
Let's take a look at scripture that tells us EXACTLY what the Lord HATES:
Proverbs 6:16 - These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an
abomination unto him: A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent
blood, An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in running to
mischief, Afalse witness that speaketh lies, and he that soweth discord among
brethren.
WOW.
If you look at Israel today, it looks like all of these things that the Lord HATES is what
Israel is doing. And you are going to tell us that the Lord of Hosts is blessing
Israel, when Israel does almost EVERYTHING He HATES?
C’mon man.
We may be stupid, but NO ONE is THAT stupid.
Yet, we have Evangelical Christians and Christian Zionists that tell us TODAY that
Israel is right to 'clear off the Palestinians because they are on Israel’s land'. They tell
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us that Israel 'has the right to be on that land because it was given to them by God',
but they leave out the fact that the Children of Israel were disobedient and that the
Lord of Hosts took away their inheritance, and that inheritance INCLUDED THE
LAND.
Why don’t the Christian Zionists/Evangelical Christians see this?
It is because of witchcraft, and it is the power of the devil that is blinding them to the
truth.
O foolish Christian, who has bewitched you?
The Lord Jesus Christ is telling these people to shake themselves and go to Him so He
can help them. He is calling these people who cannot hear Him because of the heavy
witchcraft that they are under to break free and come to Him and He will clean them up
and set them free.
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Here is Our Challenge to all of you:
We challenge you to go to Jesus directly RIGHT NOW and ask Him if what is shown here
is true. Use this as a means to start a conversation with The Lord Jesus Christ and sit with
Him and ask Him questions. Start with (asking out loud):

“Jesus, is what I just read true?”
He will answer you and NOW you will be on the true road to salvation, knowing
for SURE if you are going to make it or not, as Jesus would have told you. Keep talking
with Him. Get to know Him and He will start to reveal Himself to you. You need to find out
for yourself and work out YOUR salvation for YOU, as the scriptures tell us to.
In closing, we want to give you an EXACT QUOTE we got from Jesus Himself:

"Disciples of mine will make it into my Kingdom; Christians will
NOT."
Take heed and don't just blow this off. What is being presented here is IMPORTANT!!
Read and understand what the Lord Jesus Christ is saying to all of us. As we always
say, do not take anything we say as the gospel; ALWAYS confirm what you are
reading or hearing by running it by the Lord Jesus Christ yourself. Keep talking to
Jesus and He will respond to you. Have Him explain WHY what is being said is true. Talk
with the Lord Jesus Christ and get to know Him personally.
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